sugar contents, and the activities of catalase ( CAT) and superoxide dismutase ( SOD) and peroxidase ( POD) increased with decreasing temperature in leaves of white clover grown in both NE and PH. The physiological index values in the white clover grown in the NE experiencing freezing鄄thaw stress was greater than those in leaves grown in PH ( no freezing) . In spring, two days after removing the plastic housing, the relative membrane permeability and content of MDA in the leaves of white clover rose quickly to 127% of values before removing the PH, and even higher than that in the leaves of white clover grown in the NE. Activities of SOD and CAT in white clover after removing the PH also increased quickly to 33% and 84郾 6% higher than in white clover grown in NE. In addition, during late spring coldness, plants in both treatments showed the same trend of increasing proline and soluble sugar content and activities of POD and SOD in response to lower temperature. Our results suggest that Trifolium repens has a high capacity to activate antioxidant enzyme activity to control lipid peroxidation and increase osmolytes in response to freezing temperature and that these mechanisms play a key role in surviving warm winter. While a warming winter delays the greening period, it does not retard white clover growth in spring, making white clover an excellent plant to withstand climate changes that include warmer winters. [17] ;采用氯化硝基四氮唑蓝( NBT) 光还原法测 定 SOD 活性 [18] ;采用愈创木酚法测定 POD 活性 [19] ;采用过氧化氢碘量法测定 CAT 活性 [20] ;采用茚三酮法测 定游离脯氨酸 [19] ;采用蒽酮比色法测定可溶性糖含量 [19] 。 每个指标做 5 次重复。 
